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BARRE DAILY TIMES TALK OF THE TOWN MONTPELIER

UMOM BUY GOODS CThg Homer FittsCo.
TUESDAY AUGUST 30, 1921.

The Weatbar.
Generally fair and AVcdnnn-day- j

somewhat cooler Wednesday and
in northern Vermont tonight; mod-

erate soutiiwest Knitting to west und
northwest winds.

SERVICE SATISFACTION

Mrs. Robert Ford and Misses Emily
and Susan Ford, have returned from a
week-en- d visit with relatives in Berlin,
N. II.

O. C. Taylor and Company, Inc., of

Burlington has filed a certificate in tin
secretary of state's office that the paid

Smoke an "Old Abe" cigar, now 5c

at Drown '&. adv.

Bunnell dance t, 9 to 12;30,
Howland hall. adv.

Run away from home in Roxbury,
Tuesday, Aug. 10. Walter Flynn. He
was last seen by Chief of Police Con-

nolly" of Montpelier Thursday, Aug.
25. The boy is light built, white ha'r,
short pants. He is 18 years old. Any-
one knowing anything about him com-

municate with Chief of Police J. M.

Donahue, Northfield. adv.

Incorporated

The Store Where Quality Counts' up capital stock is now $200,000. The

capitalization is $300,000.
The copy of the case which was re-

cently brought in United States dis-

trict court by the administratrix of
the estate of Louis Daniels of Lyndon,

BARRE MERCHANTS .
IN FOR "DOLLAR DAY'

TALK OF THE TOWN

Bunnell dance 9 to 12JS0,
Howland hall. adv.

Buy all school supplies at Drown'.
See our window. adv.

Tublic dance, Memorial hall, Stowe,
Thursday, Sept. 1; Carroll's orcheetra.

adv.

Mrs. Richard Vealc of Lynn, MatM.,

a former Barre resident, is renewing
acquaintances in the city.

We have a new Ford with complete
extra equipment, driven 10 mile.
Oldhmobilc Co. of Vt. adv.

Mrs. Henry Ahearn, who is engaged
in the millinery business in Randolph,
spent yesterday in Barre visiting rela-

tives.
A laree lot of sheet music just re

THE DRESS THAT-- TOOK NEW YORK BY STORM IS HERE

The "Chevy Chti&e" Inj
Wool 'Jersey --; $5.95

Also Belts in a big variety Black Patent, White Kid, Black and White re-

versible, Black with White Edge. .

A few of the New Fall Suits and Coats are shown here this week.

And Skirts Such an assortment in the new beautiful stripe Prunella.

Priced at

S10.75 and $15.0.0
All Summer Suits Suits going at One-Ha- lf price.

' .;

$3.00 Wash Skirts marked to $L9S

25 Voile Dresses White and Colors, values up to $7.00, clean up price

$1.95

who was killed by a Boston and Maine
train, recently has been filed in the
secretary of state's office. The case
is in federal court. .

Miss Florence Reed has resumed her
employment in the insurance commis-

sioner's office after a two weeks' va-

cation. '
E. S. Brigham, commissioner of ag:i

culture, left this afternoon for Middle-bur- y

in connection with agricultural
matters.

Harry A. Black, secretary of state,
will go this week to Middlebury rela-

tive to automobile laws.
Miss Helen Pine is passing the week

end at her uncle's, John Norton, t;t
Rutland.

Miss Irene Brothers resumed her du-

ties at Pine's restaurant after passing
the week-en- at her mother's ill Waits-ficld- .

George McKee left yesterday for

Already Fifty Have Signed to Partic-

ipate in Affair on

Sept. 3.

Plans for Barrc's big "Dollar Day"
are fast assuming a definite form. At
a meeting of the "Dollar Day" com-

mittee last night Saturday, Sept. 3,

was definitely set as the last day in

which local merchants could join the

fast growing ranks of the "Dollar

Dayers."ceived at Bailer's Music rooms, 20 Pearl '
Up to noon to-da- y 50 of the local

i . ...... - i
merchants enrolica tneir stores, aim hi
least ten more are expected to grab
seats on the band wugon in the very
near future. A further phase ol coop
eration with the scheme is the marked
desire of the various restaurants, as

street, just a few steps from the Mag-
net theatre. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Allen and daugh-
ter, Marjorie, and H. F. Allen of War-re- n

were among the many to attend
the Lynde auction in WilUamstown to-

day.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bugbee left Sunday

night for Boston to attend the milli-

nery openings tSwc. She was accom-

panied by Mrs. Eugene Magnus of

Waterbury.
Mrs. Elsie Johnston and friend, Mrs.

Mae Odell of Cambridge, Mass., are
visiting at the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Helen Petrie, of 7 Sum-

mer street.
Mrs. F. C. Gomo and three childrn,

I

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY ;

PRAISED MEXICAIT CLIMATEFEDERAL INVESTIGATION

Hanover, N. H., to see aboutareturning
to Dartmouth this year.

George Emmons returned to Mystic,
Conn., yesterday after passing the ween
with his mother, Mrs. John Emmons.

Homer Jerd, .who has been working
for the Boston Fruit Exchange for th)
past year, completed his duties there
and is now working for Pierce and
Clark.

F. W. Mitchell and Miss Gertrude
Jerome went to Boston yesterday in tht
interest of the McCuen store.

A. C. Tilden of Barre has settled tln
account of Mary G. Nichols, as execu-

trix of the estate of Marcus B. Nichols,
late of Barre, and has settled his ac-

count as administrator of the estate
of Mary G. Nichols, late of Barre. J.
T. Averill of Barre has settled his ac-- l

count as administrator, de bonus non.
of the estate of Marcus B. Nichols.
Lula Alexander has settled her account

RECORD CROWD SAW

BETHEL TEAM LOSE

St. Johnsbury the Winner at Bethel By
Score of 9 to 7, While 700

People Looked On,

Bethel, Aug. 30. Nearly "00 paid ad-

missions is a record for a baseball game
in thin place. This number attended the
game between the local team and the

Of Ku Klux Klan in Chicago Hts
Started.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Federal investi-

gation of the Ku Klux Klan has been
started in hicago by John Clinnin, "a-
ssistant United States attorney, be an-

nounced to-da-

Numerous complaints have been

coming to his office since the organi-
zation of a brancJi of the klan here
three weeks ago, Colonel Clinnin said.
Allegations that the klan is opposed
to public policy, that it make no ac-

counting of the money it collects, that
it makes a profit on its regalia and.
therefore, ia a corporation operating
for profit and that lawless acta Lave
been ascribed to persons acting in the
guLte of the klan, will form tlie basis
of Uie investigation.

SEIZE CHINESE CITY.

in the estate of Emily J. Colby, late
of Montpelier, and Gilman Bliss his
settled his account in the estate of Jane

Bernie, Muriel and Kelman, left for
their home in Badin, N. C, last ni?Tit,
after a three months' visit with Mrs.
Gomo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
K. Pirie, of Graniteville.

Mr. and Mrs. IL S. Morse, the for-

mer an instructor for the past several
years in Spaulding high school, are
visiting friends in the city, having
come here from their home in Bran-

don. They leave for Keese-vill-

X. Y., where Mr. Morse has the
position of principal of the Keescville
Union school.

At one time Sunday afternoon as
many as seventeen Barre people were
counted at the Flume, in the White
mountains. Many of those visited Lout
river and other points of interest fli
that region. Among those in the se-
ver! narties were: r. and Mrs. F. M.

S. Bliss, late of Montpelier.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Willis of Ohio

well as the two local picture houses to
join in with the stores to make the

day a gala one in the history of Barre
trade. Though the particular lines they
follow are of necessity different from
thase of the merchants, and though
they themselves may not benefit in as

great a measure as the stores them-

selves, nevertheless they are all stand-
ing their share of the expense.

As part of the celebration on "Dollar
Day" it has been definitely decided to
have two band concerts, one given in

the afternoon and the other in the eve-

ning. Other forms of amusement are in

contemplation but nothing further has,
as vet, been definitely decided upon.

The returns to the questionnaire sent
out recently by the Board of Trade to
its members have been exceedingly en-

couraging. The purpose of the ques-
tionnaire was to obtain some definite
knowledge of what the people of Barre
desired in the way of improvements,
enlargements and "the like. Strictly
speaking, it is an attempt to do for
Barre what will most benefit it. When
mime definite desire, expressed by a
number of the citizens, has been dis-

covered plans will be made to follow
out the suggestion.

Some of the suggestions that have
already been received are: A clean-u-

campaign, a community club, better
roads and sidewalks in the city, co-

operation with the Granite Manufac-
turers' association for better business
for Barre, playgrounds for the chil-

dren, gymnasium facilities in connec-

tion with the contemplated armory, a

swimming pool, skating and toboggan-
ing facilities for the winter months,
lecture bv prominent men, technical
education "in the city schools and sev-

eral others.
These suggestions cover a large field

and in manv instances are utterly un-

connected, but they show that grad-

ually there is an interest growing in
Barre which the Board of Trade hopes
can be used for the betterment of the
citv and the people.

Despite the fact that the question-
naires were sent out to the members
of the Board of Trade alone, sugges-
tions are desired from the citizens of
the city: Either new suggestions, or

opinions for or against those sugges-
tions Bet forth above.

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frankland
of Providence, R. I., have lieen visi-in-

at the home of Hiram N. Davis.

W. II. Hastings, state forester, leaves

Soon the School Bell
Will Ring

Prepare Your Little Girl's Ward-
robe Now

With anxious eyes, mothers of school girls
have watched Summer activities play havoc on

clothes, wondering "what in the world there's
to be left for school wear!" A visit to the store
will solve this problem, for we are fully pre-

pared, to meet every young misses' require-
ments and at important savings to you.

Gingham Dresses
Complete assortments of these practical Tub

Dresses, in sizes from 6 to 16 years. New Fall styles
and colorings in handsome Plaids and Checks. Prices

range from

$1.98 to $3.75

Gingham and Kiddie
Cloth

For making up into all kinds of serviceable gar-

ments for boys and girls. New assortments in Plaids,

Checks, Stripes and Plain Shades, 27 and 32 inches

wide.

25c, 29c and 39c yard

Boys' and Girls' Stockings
Oar reliable "Pony" hose in Cordovan and Black.

We've sold them for years and have yet to find a dis-

satisfied customer.

35c and 59c a pair

But American-O- il Mea Say Little Puiv

licly About Oil Siacnsnon.

Mexico CitjrJivg. 30. Government
officials and the executive beads ol

American oH companies wrho conferred

yesterday relative to, petroleum prob-

lems are reserved as tj the aubjecti
discussed at the first meeting held lati
yesterday afternoon. In interviews wits
local newspapermen the oil men con-fine-

their remarks to praise of tlw

delightful climate of Mexico City and
their desire for an amicable adjustment
of all questions now pending.

Last night's conference between tin
Americans and Secretary iof the Treas-

ury De La Huerta lasted more than tw
hours. The oil men maintained tbeii

policy, and Senor De L
Huerta said M he meeting had been cor-

dial and was merely preliminary to
technical discussions to follow.

Newspapers here now are giving
much attention to the activity dis-

played by the supremacourt in study-
ing appeals of oil companies asking
for temporary injunctions to forbid

carrying out of alleged retroactive and

confiscatory clauses of article 27 of th
Mexican constitution. It is expected a

decision will be rendered soon.
It ia understood the oil executivei

brought a personal letter from Presi-
dent Harding to President Obregon, bul
declaration is made that it was merelv
a letter of introduction, and was m l
official.

E. L. Dobenty, president of the Mex-

ican Petroleum company, is the only
one of the visiting oil men who hat
consented to be quoted at any length.
In various interviews with local news,
papers he has declared the Americans
came to Mexico City with open minds
and had no intention of placing them-
selves in opposition to Mexican la'vs.

Xvnde and son, Charles, Mr. and Mr.
J. V. Laing, Air. anil .virs. u. n. nuun-inson- ,

Mrs. F. K. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Roach, Mrs. Teresa Vercoe,
Phrllis and Philip Vercoe, Mr. and
Mrs. William Milne and daughter, Isa-

bel, Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Morse and
Mrs. Richard Veale of Lynn, Mass.

The Fairbanks team of St. Johns-bury- ,

which played yesterday at Bethel
and' won, 9 to 7, arrived in Barre latt
night and leave this noon for More-tow-

for a ganie this afternoon. The
Fairbanks team is one of the fastest
teams in the northern part of Ver-

mont this summer, having among its
member Arthur "Jocko" Conlon, car- -

Government Troont Occupy
in Hnnan Province.

Pekin, Aug. 30, (By the Associated

Press). Yo Chow, a city locnted in
the extreme northern part of the prov-
ince of Hunan, has been occupied by
government troops commanded by
General Wu Pei-Fu- , inspector general
of tie provinces of Hnpeh and Hunan.
The province of Hunan recently re-

pudiated the appointment of General
Wu Tei-F- as inspector general and
have threatened hostilities agaiuxt the
province of Hupeh.

The Hunanese are reported to be

falling back toward Chang Sha Fu
after burning railroad material to
the south of They are said
to be short of ammunition and are
apparently planning to join other in-

surgent troops concentrated on the
border of the province of Kiang-Si- , to
the east. An appeal haa been sent to
Sun Yat-Sen- , president of southern
China, asking for funds.

tain of next spring's baseball team at

strong St. Johnsbury team yesterday
afternoon, when the visitors won by a
score of 9 to 7. Errors, of which local

players made a dozen or more,
lost the game, although the

visiting batsmen excelled in long hits.
Goode, the famous Harvard pitcher,

who twirled for St. Johnsbury, was no
puzzle to Stafford and Starr and sev-

eral others hit him to some extent.
Goode struck out only one Bethel bats-
man. Little, the Bethel pitcher, brought
from Manchester, N. H--, for this game,
is a lefthander, who would nearly, if
not quite, have won his game with av-

erage support.
The greatest enthusiasm was sjown

by the crowd when Bethel tied the
score, 7 to 7, in the sixth inning, after
the visitors had gone three ahead in
their half. Singles by Bottigi, Donnelly
and Little, followed by Stafford's fine
two-bagg- accomplished this, Really,
this was Bethel's most notable batting
achievement of the day. The lineup:
St. Johnsbury ab r h po a e
Downev, cf 4 0 1 I 1 0
Marr, 3b 5 1 1 I 1 0

Conlon, as '... 4 2 1 3 5 1

B. Starr, e 5 1 1 3 2 1

Brackett, If 5 0 2 2 0 0
McLoughlin, lb . . . 4 1 . 1 12 I 0
Kiceiarelli, 2b 5 0 2 2 5 1

Vittv, rf 5 2 . 2 0 0
f.oode, p 5 2 0 1 2 1

Totals 42 9 12 27 17 4

Bethel ab r h po a e

Stafford, 2b 3 1 1 S 2 3
Hcalev, rf 4 1 1 4 0 0
J. King, rf I 0 0 1 0 0
Barnes, lb 4 0 0 5 0 1

T. Starr, r 5.2 4 7 1 2

H. King. 3b S 0 0 1 2 3
Newton, If 5 0 0 1 0 0

Bottigi. cf 4 1 1 20 0
GiacamuJti, ss .... 2 0 0 0 3 4

Donnelly, ss 2 1 1 1 I 0
Little, p 4 I 2 0 I 0

Totals 39 7 12 27 10 13

Sore bv innings: 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 fi 9

St. Johnsburv ..01011411 09
Bethel '. . . . 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 07

Two-bas- e hits. Downev, Brackett,
Ricciarelli, Vitty, T. Starr, Stafford 2.

Three base hits, Conlon. B. Starr.
Struck out, by tioode, by Little 6. First
base on balls, off Goode 3. off Little 3.

Wild pitches, tioode. Little. Hit by
pitcher. Little 2. Sacrifice hit, Downey.
Stolen base, T. Starr. Umpires, Howe
and Fatten. Scorer, Batcheldcr. Time,
2 hr. 1.1 min.

W1LLIAMSTOWN

Florence Prescott Keenan teacher of
voice and piano; special attention to
children and beginners. adv.

The Woman i

Ready -t- o-Wear Shop
NORTH CALAIS

Dance at Worcester town hall
Sept. 1 ; North Montpelier
adv.

Harvard, and hddie tooIe. the leaainx
pitcher of the same team. Uoode, it will
be remembered, pitched the final Harva-

rd-Yale game last June, winning lii
to 4.

Music lovers of Barre were furnished
an excellent entertainment last night
at the Methodist church, where the
Wells family orchestra offered a very
acceptable program. The orchestra is
composed of four young musicians, all
talented. Esther Wells is the pian-
ist. Elsie Wells the "cellist, Mirum
Well the violinist, and Gordon Weils
the cornetist. The various selections
were exceptionally well presented and
merited the praise received from the
large audience. Readings by Mr. Wei's,
for the most part rustic impressions,
drew much applause. This orchestra
came to Barre after a summer spent
in visiting the various citiew and towns
of northern Vermont, and
leaves for Williamstown. where it will

repeat its program. Randolph and
Bellows Falls are the other two stop-

ping places for the week, the latUT
marking the end of the summer season
for these entertainers. After their
Bellows Falls engagement they leave
for their home in Attleboro, Mass.

Brand New Beauties in I

Headache from
Slippery Nerves

Chevy Chase Dresses
Modeled in Materials of your choice

STRIPED PRUNELLA, VELOUR, VELVET,
SERGE, JERSEY

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

morning for North ooi-stoc-

N. H., where he will attend the
forestry conference.

A. II. Gates of the highway depart-
ment haa gone to his home in Franklin.
He will also atteud Sheldon fair this
week.

Mrs. Sara Kelleher has gone to Sara-na- c

Lake and other points in New
York.

E. R. Welch and B. L. Ord of the
state engineer's office have gone to Fair
Haven where they will do some sur-

veying on road projects, some siv
miles long, and in which reinforced
concrete is to lie used. It is not a fed-

eral road project.
Miss Ethel Aver has resumed her

duties in the agricultural office after
a two weeks' vacation.

L. G. Mulliolland of the agricultural
department is in Boston. V. R. Jones
of that department has gone to the
western side of the state.

Senator and Mrs. II. M. Farnham and
Senator and Mrs. C. M. Dana of Mont-p- r

f r motored to Greensboro and had
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. McCrillis of
Marshfield at their cottage, "The Lake
Shore." A pleasing feature of the day
was a ride round beautiful Lake Cas-

pian in a motor boat with George Mc-

Crillis as pilot. The trip was made from

Montpelier to Greensboro in the Farn-ham- s'

new car, a Hudson Super Six.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Norton and fam-

ily of Windsor are visiting ia the city
for a few days.

Persons riding along the railroads in
Vermont have of late been inquiring
why there are so many cars standing
on "sidings at small slations and

developed that these are cars
that are in need of repairs but that
the railroad companies are unable to
do the work hr hick of money. Sid-

ings well filled with such cars are seen
at East Granville, Middlesex, Bolton
and Williston and probably other
place along the Central Vermont rail-

way.
Ground has been broken for the con-

struction of the Shelter home on Main
street in Montpelier. Kirk Elsworth of
Cambridge, one of the members of the
board of charities and probation, was
in the citv Monday in conference with

. H. Jcffrev relative to the construc-
tion. A. B. Lane will have charge of
the work. It is hoped to get a roof on
the building this fall so that winter
employment may be followed.

The water pressure at the State
House was only !K) pounds Monday
morning which caused some inquiry
relative to the reason, h has been low
there of late, it was stated.

H is expected now that another week
will see the trolley cars running to the
lower end of State street in Mont-

pelier. The track men have their por-
tion of the work firactically done, but
it will probably take the contractors
the rest of the' week to get the work
done between the rails so that traffic
can be resumed over it, which result
will be grvatly appreciated by the pub-
lic as well as the company wTT.h has
been losing money because the cars
could only operate at Barre street.

Misa Loraine Estee returned last
evening from a trip to northern Ver-
mont and Canada.

David Spicer, who is in charge of
the lookout on Spruce mountain, has
made several improvements on the
trail this summer in the spare time
connected with his other duties. Dur-

ing the month of July he had to watch
for fires very closely so that he could
do little else bat. this month conditions
have been ka dantrrons from fires to
dewlop so that be has been able to im-

prove the trail which is said now by
thnoe who are well acquainted with it
to be the bnt since 1 be look fait was
established. This is one of the most
sightly places in this section of the
slate and riany persons climb the
monnljiin ruh week. Hv some it is

GORKY COMMITTEE AREESTED.Bunocll dance t, 9 t 12:0.
Howland hall. adv.

Slippery nerves, and those readily and

easily shocked by the least sound, over-ex-extio- n,

over-he- at and overwork. Nerves

ruffled, unsteady, snappy-headach- es from
any cause mav both be readily relieved by
OUR HEADACHE TABLETS.

Was to Go Abroad ia the Interests of

Famine Relief.

Reval, Aug. 30 Members of the
Relief committee have been

arrested, despatches from Moscow said
to-da- It was reported on Satur-

day that this committee formed by
Maxim (Jorky, wid.-l- known Rus-

sian author and editor, to go
abroad in the interests of Russian
famine relief, iiad been dissolved.

Associated with Gorky in the. plan
were representative of various

parties in Russia. Recent de-

spatches stated that Ieonid Krain,
xMr minister of trade and commerce.

Band Concert t.

The following program will 1 giv-

en bv the Baire City band at
7:43:

'Star Spangled Banner"
March. ' Federation' k

. . Klolir

Overture, "'miii" Kcler Bcla

Sx.ng. "Let I's Have Pea.-e- " .... Ball
Mr. Lawon frequent)

Selection. "Madame Sherry" Hoechna

Walt., "Kaufmann's Casino Tanre"
Gungl

Selection, "F.choes from the South"
Klohr

March, "The Great Conquest" .. Wood
"America"

A sure, safe remedy and well to depend
upon. 25c

Drown's Drug Store
48 North Main Street

August Sale of

Oil Stoves
We want the room for Heating Stoves. Here is all we

have, only 19. We offer them at the following low prices.
Sale

One Perfection... S20.
One Perfection w. $18.70
Two Perfection $14.45
Two Florence $14.95

Eight Dangler (gray) $19.00
Three Dangler (Black).... .$19.00
Two Dangler (Black) $11-5- 0

Montpelier Seminary Opens Sept. 12.

The present registration indicates
that the ca parity of Montpelier semi-

nary will be taxed to its utmost when

it open's 12 Seldom, if ever have

c many of the jeecding year
decided to return. 'I 1? quality of the

lody will be exccll-- m

Miss Maude K. Ga'.es, a graduate tf
the college of fine arts of Syraiii uni-

versity, will direct insirumnta! mil
sic. She is an experience! tegetwr in

piano, pipe organ and harmony.
Possessing as she does, a superb tech-

nical equipment, the styles of the vari-
ous composers, whether the severe stvle
of a Bach, the intellectual stylo of a
Beethoven, the poetic style of a Chop-
in, or the dantling and brilliant tyle
ol a Liiut, all are trnthfully portrayed
in Miss Gates' playing of these com-

posers' masterpieces.
Prominent musicians have universal-

ly expressed themselves in terms of the
highest praise of her playing and join
in acclaiming her a pianist who will
noon take her place among the really
great.

Miaa Maude Gates is one of those pi-

anists who pleaj.es everyone. She plavs
Beethoven s it should be played; she
plays the Busoni transcription of the
great Bach "Chacon ne," as only a man
an play it; she daales with all the
superb "technical resources she pos-

sesses, in the stiqiendous "St. Francis
de Paule Walking on the Waves" of
Liszt. She is a master among men.

The new preceptress is Miss D. Maud
Bellis nf Maiden, Mass. She is a grad-
uate of the Normal Art school of Bos-

ton and has taken considerable work
with private teachers. She is a highly
trained woman who has had a wide
experience as a leicher and in practi-
cal art affairs. She is specially well
equipped by training and experienoe
for the work of pre-eptr- and teach-
er of art.

Miss t'alista M. rr, a graduate of
Skidmore School of Arte, will be ia
charge of the department of elocution
and physical training for women. Ste
is an experienoed teacher and ptiblie
reader of excellent ability. She has a

utrong and charmirt? personality and
mnwi very hisrhly revmmended W re-

sponsible people who knew ber and her
work welL

Mux I frothy Y. Walker .f Middle-bury- ,

a graduate of Bay rath insti-

tute, will teach typewriting and short-
hand. Hr principal speaks of ber as
one of the best stadeRts he has gradu-
ated. She is wel trained for her work

Mrs. flora Inforth. who has proven
fcer peat worth d'tnnj the psst tno

will rsura to ber position as
nsalX'- -

and M. Kischin, a former lcadi-- r of the
oriat democratic party, wre member

of the committee.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

American Legion Member.

Special meet ins Tuesday. Aug. 3f.
) at 7:.W oYlork. Bwincss

Discussion of resolutions and other
matters to come before the atate con-

vention Sept. 7. IVlejratea and t.1

trnates are enpeoled to be present a
well as all others wishing to attend
the convention. adv.

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE Barn, garden and
blacksmith hnp: owner dom tat

tnr a trm: 1 vrti-!a- write
to -- farm" care Titm Barr. S

COOK WANTED AT ONCERivewkle
hotol. M"nttliT. J-- .t

FOR RENT 0V in MiWn btoek ; t
School Only a Week Away
and your boys must be fitted out with a
New Suit or extra Trousers.

We have them in all sizes and the prices
are moderate.

COTTAGK VOR RENT -- At Wnthury rmt.
plw KKlfJUtrM-Wr- , J: l

TORSALE- - A nmm trmikrr: hrrn we
but vrr little: aa mod a new; will sell

. m There will he a special
meeting of Hiawatha lodpr.
No. 2fi. I. O. O. V., to mor-

row, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock mn.
for the puqxw-- of attending the fu-

neral of our late brother, trfrge Km

erv. Per order X. .

OVENS
Two Bolo $3.00
Three Bolo $7.00
Two Dangler $1.95
One Perfection ....... $5.50
Four Mystic. $2.25
Four Dangler $2J5

Come early and get yours. This sale is for Aug-
ust only. ,.r.

C W. Averill & Co.l

Nirx. n trmr or wmrr
tn. - E. Cartrtoo. II HwUaod avenue. Tel.

J'41--

WANTT.JV-Eiprrien- wJ taWe iH at nr:
HmM Fair.

IXTrtAN HOTORCYC1.E FOR RAUJ-:!- 1?

nnr rirhl if taken atSee us about them. EAST BARRE
H. r. inirr m rwiv -

claimed to be more sighfTy than Cam-
els Hump. K is aaid that if a personiThe haa a strong enough spy glass that
Bonker Hill tnounment can He seen.

!rular Tiiffi ii; ot
Wiirhosen tribe. No. 19.
I. O. R-- M.. oa Thurs-
day eiemng at 7:30
o'clock All members

to lie prrnt.
Frank McWhorter Co.

I AM RETAILING
WATKINS' PRODUCTS

BEST FOR OVER S TEA US

TnM amontma omo. pvm. !
tracts, hmnr rrmnlrrm ao4 hnarrV44

A,k to o thm .nta im. I am

,Minc tt"- - -"-t-i fw Watkioa tv.
W ntf or call for niwtrti- - t

f ttorus Jfaia atrsrt, Hmm. 1

thc lYmCfSSUt'noKiiTT ,
there bring no tnooniains within the
range of the monument to interfere
with the view.

iHnce at Wroter town hall Tbnrs-da-

pt. 1; North Montpelier orches-

tra. adv.
Bunnell Hnoe to night, to 12 30.

! Utxi ball adv.


